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The Dean Tatom Co. What Do You Say To This?
"Can a man in Oregon legally niarrj.'

his widow's Miti:r?"
Thu general offhanded opinion of

'ho' majority of Pendleton authorities.Phone 688 is that he can. We have propounded
the question, which was first pro
pounded to us by W. Kirkpatrick, some

What the
Economical
Man Buys

THE REASON FOR BETTER

CLOTHES TODAY IS BECAUSE EX-

PERIENCE HAS TAUGHT WISE

MEN THERE IS NO ECONOMY IN

PURCHASING CHEAP CLOTHES.

dozens of times and, in almost every
instance, we have been advised that
a man can marry his widow's sister,
yet no one has yet been able to ex- -
Plain Just how such a union could be
brought about. Personally, we be-

lieve it would be a grave undertaking.

II

I. i Isf ,
1

County Clerk Hob Brown, who Is
the official Cupid and Is supposed to
know to whom he can legally issue
a marriage license, showed no hesi- -

tancy in ms answer. hure ne can, j
no saia, it nas neen aone piemy or
times." We put the guest Ion up to

PEACHES, the finest you ever uw,
Basket 25c and 35c

Box 75c, 90c, $1.00

Egg Plums, box 75c

Peach Plums, box 75c

Pears, box $1.75

Cherries, 3 boxes for 25c

Strawberries 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c

Green Beans, 3 pounds 25c

Egg Plant, each 15c

Cauliflower.
Green Peppers.
Pickling Spices and Vinegar.

Mason and Economy Jar Caps, dozen 25c

the county Judge and he was equally
positive. "You bet he can." quoth
the Judge, "if he can find someone to
perform the ceremony."

Rev. R. K. Clevenger said, "Why

The problem of selection with
some people is a little like gambling
on the stock market. They are not
sure of what they have bought until
its too late to mend.

not?" and the other ministers declared
they had no conscientious scruples
about performing such a ceremony.
"I'd try it once," said Tom O'Brien.
District Attorney Keator says there Is
nothing In the law to prevent It,

Itewaril!
The placing of a price of $1000 on

tho kaiser, dt;ad or alive given the
Jiulldogger a happy hunch for rid-
ding the world of another nuisance.
Wo will pay forty kopecs for the de-

livery of Kernel Wood, dead, into
our clutches. We flay Kernel Wood
dead, because the old fossil hasn't
Kiven any Indication of life these pasl
thirty years.

To tho Cowboy Trooper.
Your cowboy Hint no diplomat ,

Ifis manner's more direct.
While statesmen ponder at the gates,
He'd have tho damned place wrecked.

Huff Is Some oiie.
We have this story direct from

Cheyenne where Buffalo Vernon was
sojourning for a time this summer. A
stranger entered a hotel and, after
registering took a look artind.

"Ah," suld he to th clerk, "You
have a founts fn concealed someplace
here. I can hear it splashing."

'You're all to the wrong"." repeated
the clerk, "that's Huff Vernon drink-In- s

his after dinner coffee.'

Oh Sharper Than a Sonant's Tooth.
The society editor of the Fast Ore-Ioni-

the other day referred to a
prominent Pendleton tndy as "one of
the clever and original matrons of tho
city," On the surface, that phrase
seems complimentary but a careful
nnMysfs will show that it contains
hidden nolson. How could a ladv be
one of the original matrons of Pen-
dleton without being one of the oldest
inhabitants? .And the lady in nues-tlo- n

prides herself on her youthful
a ppearance.

Before Tier Day.
A woman from the backwoods came

to Pendleton last week to make her
yearly purchases. Among other things
she needed a half doren pairs of shoes
for her children. The war prices of
shoe leather made her do some tall
figuring and she kept constantly ask-
ing for something cheaper.

"Would you care for some sandals
the clerk finally asked her.

"T dunno what they are," she re-

plied.
The clerk showed her a pair and

explained that they could be worn
without stockings "You will remcm
her" he said, "that sandals were worn
In Biblical times without stockings."

"It must uv been afore my time."
she said. "I'm only 3S.

there you are. Think it over. The
information may come in handy if you THE DRIFTER the man who shops

around and buys "conversation" in-

stead of clothes QUALITY and SER-
VICE is the fellow who grumbles.

1 --fss-; riaiiii-.i- pi If the clothes have no real merit and
the buyer has not informed himself as
to the reliability of the maker or the
retailer he only guesses.

are ever reincarnated.

Last week we had occasion to quote
a "23 Years Ago" Hem to the effect
that the Weston Lader has suspend-
ed for lack of support and to express
the wish that history would repeat
Itself. Ixiok what we provoked from
Kernel Wood :

"We look for the Bulldogger ed. to
be suspended too. some day If he
meets the fate such reprobates de-

serve but not for want of support-I-
will because of support hempen

In composition, and with a large
body of the respectable citizens he
has outraged In his villainous shet
wildly cheering the spectacle. We
nominate Charley Marsh as Judge
Kynch and Jim Kstes as hangman.
Personally we will appreciate a cor-
dial invitation to attend."

are invariably 1

3 Guessing is gambling: and the odds
against the guesser. With either

CIU'HCH WAH COMMISSION MEETSthe only car that has
NOT raised in price. WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. leading

clergymen and laymen of the Protest-
ant Kplscopal church gathered here

13
S3
Mltoday for a two-da- y session to organize

the '"war commission" of the church
recently appointed by Bishop Tuttle
of St. Louis, the presiding bishop.

Pplo Speak WH1 of Chamberlain's
Tablet.

"I have been selling: Chamberlain'?
Tablet for about two years and heard
uch (rood reports from my custom-

ers that I concluded to aive them
a trial myself, and can say that I do
not believe there Is another prepara-
tion of the kind equal to them."
write O. A. McRrlde. Headford. Ont.
or constipation pive them a trial.
If you are troub'ed with Indigestion
They will do you Hood Adv.

Increased freight rates has compelled us to raise

the price $5.00 on each model, but THE PRICE OF

THE CAR REMAINS THE SAME.

Touring Cars Roadsters
Roustabouts

Now here for immediated delivery. Every a'e

backed by Service in parts, accessories, oils and re-

pairs.

Order now while you can get them.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

You are neither buying "conversation" guessing on the
reliability of the makers, nor gambling on the quality of

fabrics and tailoring in the garments. ..

The New Fall Suits and OverciaU are now on display
in our clothing department Priced ?15 to $35.

FIRST FOOD SURVEY

RETURNS COMING IN

J (

'I '

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED EACH AFTERNOON OF THE ROUND-U- P FROM m
2 O'CLOCK TO 5. p

HEADQUARTERS FOR ROUND-U-P NOVELTIES. "'' jT 2 U''OE f

ALEXANDERS IPhone 408 ss Johnson and Water Sts. HUMS KKIHWn.VtJ PISOMITIjY:
I'KNAIry IROVIDKI

vxm iiajxyi knts.IlBIllllIIIIIIlll!
WASHINGTON. Sept.

before the final date set for returns
on footiHtufiH held by commercial UUlllkftiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr firms, for the federal food survey, re
ports from more than 130.000 dealers
were In the hands of the bureau of
markets, United States department of

the average farm price being paid for
them on August 15 was $7.24 a bushel.

compared with $4.60 on that date lost
year.

agriculture, which has been charged

situation. Response by letter, tele-
gram, and telephone have indicated
a widespread interest in the survey,
and show that the firms reporting
were anxious to cooperate fully with
the department in making the inven-
tory a success.

with carrying out the provisions of
the law requiring the survey Offi-
cials conducting- this war jnergency
measure nay that they are greatly
encouraged over this showing.

Better Work
The advantages of being able

to do your work without pain
mean quicker, safer and easier
treatments. IVHUt work and
lower fees. Giving: you better s
work at lower fees is what has
built for this office its enviable
name and following- 2

Newton Painless Dentists I
Corner Main and Webb Street. 2

Entrance on Webb St. E
Phone 13 Open Kvaaliw- -

MOKE BEANS; PKICE COKS IT
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Beansi;c turns ICcquirexi by itw.

Kven with the excellence of the take their place this year as one of theearly returns, the department calls
attention to the fact that all firms
ailed on are required to fill out andCharlotte Troadway. Iradiiu; Woman

Willi -- The Aid llomcNtcad." return the schedules, and to do so
promptly. The law providing for the
food survey is mandatory and in or

ct untry's most important and valu-
able crops. Forecast of production in
the 5 important bean-growi- states
Miehican. California. New York, Col-

orado and New Mexico, announced by
the department of agriculture today in
a special report, shows 19.969.000
bushels, compared with 8.8 4 6.000
bushels last year and 10,321.000 bush-
els in 1915.

More than 1.500,000 ncres Were
planted to beans in those slates and

rjllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimMlllllimF der to carry out Its Intent and pur-
pose, the bureau of markets Is insist-
ing upon a 100 per cent response.
While officials say that they would

gret invoking; the penalties provid

WOMEN OF '
MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Quinn's Experience
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

The United States
Government Cooperates

ith the 1,600 member hanks in maintaining the
Federal Reserve Banking System for the protection
of the business interests of the country. Through
the Federal Reserve Board in Washington it super-
vises the twelve Federal reserve ban:; it appoints
one-thir- d of their directors: it deposits its funds
largely with them; it guarantees the currency they
issue.

Th's cooperation greatly 'ncreases ?he value of
the system to us and our community.

A New King
We sold out at one time all our hardware to get room

for a full line of

STYLISH LOW PRICED MILLINERY

Come in and look our hand-mad- e Hats over and see how
we make them in our store.

The BEE HIVE
Opposite Pastime.

Art- - yn linked up with
rhts new national system a

Lowell. Mass. "For the last three
years I nave boon troubled with the

With tr-- ar-

rival of the new
baby there craiea

new king to rule
and all older peo-
ple take willing
second place in
the greatest of all
domains the
borne.

Before the ar-
rival of baby.

one cf our depositors? If
MEMBER

SYSTENSjI not. you should dlay no
longer.

ed for in the law. they point out
that delays can not be permitted to
defeat the purposes for which the
legislation was enictPd and that they
will not hesitate to employ all the
powers which the law confers to
combat negligence.

In no case will wilful refusal to
make returns be tolerated. The de-

partment does not expect to have to
resort to compulsion, but it is prepar-
ed to dn so If it should come ne-
cessary

Urnis Which Must Kcpott.
Firms handling any of is specified

Items are required to report, under
such classifications as grains, grain
food products, meats and meat pro-- d

nets. fish. d:iiry and related pro-
ducts, vegetable fats, sugar and can-
ned goods. hey must give quantity on
hand and in transit from the report-
ing firm.

About 1 rt'1 types of business are
enumerated, embracing, it is thought,
all dealers handling the food items
asked for. Kor grains and grain pro-
ducts, for example, the schedules are
filled out by elevators, mills, dealers
seedsmen, distillers, brewers, manu-
facturers and the like. Canners. su

mm
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Change of Life and
the bad feelings
common at that
time. I was in a
very nervous condi-
tion, with headaches
and pain a good
deal of the time so I
was unfit to do my
work. A friend
ftsked me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound, which I did.

PENDLETON

SECURITY
HKlTUt AMI SOFTER

i.k; ht SvihI for Rookk-t- . "How Dor II Brnrrit Me?"

use of lomi
fixtures of
liaht that

n SHSiired I'Y the
f ihPM heauttful

mi n. They gtve a

thousands of women have used the
penetrating, safe and reliable massage.
"Mother's Friend". It aids nature by
making it possible for the expanding mus-
cles to relax without the usual wrenching
rt rain and the Inflammation of the breast

elands Is soothed. The abdominal mus-
cles expand with ease when baby ts born
and the tendency to morning sickness or
nausea 1s avoided; the crisis is one of Joy
and happiness.

The expectant mother should aid na-

ture In her wcrk by all means, and the
scientifically prepared preparation, "Moth-
er's Friend", is of the greatest help to
both the mc'her and the coming baby.
Write the Eradnold Regulator Co.. Dept.
N. ?00 Lam;a' Building. Atlanta, da.
They will send you, without charge, a
little book which is very interesting and
valuable, "ilotln'rhod and the Baby".
Get a bottle cf "Mother's Friend" fron
the druggist today. No woman should
make the mlstnko of falling to use 'Moth-
er's Friend" fT a single nUht. By sj
u'tr;: t1 e d:!T!-T- ;ru1 p.. in at t'li? U

un- t.' to loij. It is uV:cI-u;- &:c

gar makers. bakers eontoct loners.
packers, shippers, grocers, brokers

and it has helped me in every way. I
am not nearly so nervous, no headacha
or pain. I must say that Lydia R
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is the
best remedy any sick woman can take. "- Mrs. Margaret Qwnn, Rear 259
Worthen Ixwelt, Mass.
Otlterwaming symptoms are a sense

of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
bneknehes, dread of impending evil,
timidity, pounds in tho ears, palpitation
of the honrt. sparks before the ev3.
irreilaritios. constipation, variable
apyti'tite, weakness, inquielutio, and
dizziness.

If you need special advic ;rite to
the Lvuia Vt. I'inkli.-iv.- i I.ludicin C

Jobbers. creameries

till! mf n ihn rouio perfectly,
but That be not tire or strain
the ees. They are not tipo-tv- e

rmi1erinK their ervra
unti extra beauty. Why

uoi at least nee Theni?

plants, warehouses, and many other
types of business are also listed am KOODI.ES. CHOP SUEY. SH!Hfi PISHES
ong those who must report.

GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
16 VSt-i- t AIM.. tpiK'.i. I h rc 433

illiiiCiM'ss Shown
Ho far. most of the reso.-r.- in t

firms not only show w (limpness t.
make the returns, b.it are as m. h v.J. L. VAUGHAN
they iii:;y lo !p tt herw i e i'; t h. f


